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WEST TEXAS POTASH FIELDS
HOLD FORTUNES FOR MANY

IF DEVELOPMENT IS BEGUN

Dy MAX BENTLEY,
In Fort Worth Star Telegram.

Departing briefly from his day-by-cl-

theme of Immigration to West
Texas, thin writer would like to say
something about a neglected industry
in Texas. The other day he got out
of his little automobile, climbed to
the top of an alkaline ridge, and
looked down on millions of dollars-wort-

of potash.
The place was the southern lino 01

Lamb county, on the Staked Plains
of Texas. Tho time was that lin-

gering and mystic period which slips
itself In between the ending of the
day and the beginning of the night
t cast its beautiful spell into th)
hearts of foolishly romantic souls
like you and mc tho period called
twilight.

The alkaline ridge was the highest
point of land thereabouts,although
a mile westward rose Casa Amatillo
Bluff to throw its purple und pink
shadow upon tho gently undulating
plain that lay between. Under tho
alkaline ridge nestled a dead-sti-ll

body of water known as Illusion
Lake.

The buildings at the foot of Casa
Amarll'ii Bluff comprise tho Ycllow-h.ous- e

ranch. They were
with lights and all but hidden In tho
Haze, but the madly whirring wind-

mill lifting its 120-- foot height above
the crest of the bluff was quite
startlingly mirrored against tho pink
afterglow. Thero was not a tree to

Continued on Pugc four)

LUBBOCK PLANS
. BIG JUBILEE ON

FOURTH OFmY
Featureof Occasion Will Be Corner

Stone,Laying of West Texas
, Technological College.

That the corner stone of the first
building of the West Texas Techno-logica0olleg- o,

located at Lubbock,
would bo 1 ) July 4th, was tho
statementmode by Dr. P. W. Horn,
presidentof the institution,
i Dr. Horn was in Lubbock last
.week doing some preliminary sur
veying as to tho location of tho co-
llege buildings, land, incidentally,
looking for a house into which he
might move his family until his own
home would be completer.
' ' He stated nt a meeting of tho
boanl of regents this week plans for
the, buildings would be submitted for
their approval, and as soon as ac-

cepted, would be turned over to tho
architectsfor further elaboration of
ietall and preparation for the con-

tractors.
1 The work of construction will
probably begin within the next 60
days and Lubbock is already making
plans for a big corner stono laying
celebration on July 4th. It Is plan-
ned to start the first college term
In September, 1925.

Police SevenMillion

iTWMil Hi "TIT
Richard E,,Enright,28 years ago

a patrolman, today haa the blMwt
city policing-- job on earth.Aa Con-Mtetien-er

of' Police of New York
City for alx yoara, he haa had ,te
.ok Wit for 7,000,000 people andlH the treasurehOHaee of the
vetU, centered there.

LITTLEFIELD LOT SALES

Eighteen Lots Disposed of by Town--
site Owners During Two Weks.

The" lot sales made in Littlefield,
by the townsite company, aurtng tho
past two weeks are as follows:

Pat H. Boon, lota 8 and 9, In
block 67.

D. E. Cox, lots 2 and 3, In block
31. v

Van B. Clark, lot 12, In block 33.
S. R. Halle, Lot 10, in block 10.
W. J. Luna, lot 11, in block l(i.
Mrs. Larado McKnlght and Mrs.

Bertie Cosgrove, lot 5 in block 32.
S. L. LaChapclle, lot 4, in block 31.
W. O. Stockton, lots 8, 11 and 12,

in block 32.
Chas.T. Sulllcan, lot 5, In block 31.
Whaley Lumber Co., lot 4, )n blocc

15.
T. D. Moss, lot 1, in block 21.
R. L. Crock tt, lots 1 and 2, m

block 19.
O. K. Yantls, lot 7, in block 77.

BASEBALL CLUB
ABOVE AVERAGE

TO JE FORMED

No Reason Why Littlefield Should
Not Have Team That Will Make

fc.
South Plains Take Notice.

A very enthusiaticmeeting of lo-

cal baseball fans was held last
Thursday night nnd plnnsf laid loi
the coming season. Officers were
elected as follows:

J. C. Whicker, president;John M.
Pope, treasurer;,E. C. Cundiff, busi-
ness manager;' B.' F. Cogdill, playing
manager.

It was decided to movo the park
to the school grounds, tho school ns--

msung in mo erection ot a gram
stand and other apparatus needed.
While no official action has yet beor
taken regarding this move, yet a
number of individuals, members of
the school board, and others, have
expressed their approval of tho plan.

An arrangement of this nature
would be of considerable value to
the school in various other athletic
events they would have.

The first try-o-- is scheduled for
next Sunday afternoon. It wus
stated thut it might bo several days
before tho members of tno new team
would be fullly decided upon. There
will probably be tw "Teams, as there
are sufficient good players for u
double organization.

It is the plan of tho projectors to
make a real business organization of
the team this year. It has been sug-
gested that the team beincorporated
and shares sold, but notning definite
in this direction has yet been done.

It is understood there will bo no
league formed in. this part of the(
state this year loyory team will be
a froo lance bunch, to play any other
teum it desires. Littlefield hud a
team last year of which it might
well be proud; it has a big bunch of
excellent players this yeur to pick
from, some of them being good
iOnguc timber, and thero is no reu-so-n

why a team should not be or
ganized here that would make Itselt
felt and known all over West Texas.

Before the meeting adjourned
last Thursday, as a mark of apprecia-
tion to E. S. Rowe, manager last
year, for tho very successful way in
which he handled tho uffalrs of the
team, ho was voted a complimentary
Benson ticket for himself and wife,
to all games played this year.

ELECTION ORDERED

An order is this week issued by
the' trustees of tho Littlefield' Inde-
pendentSchool District for tho auc-
tion of three new trusteeson Satur-
day, April 5th. The official order
is published elsewhere in this issue
of the Lvudtr.

The trustees retiring are W, C.
Hargrove, J. W. Shields and' A. K.
White.

The Leader forhome news.
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PATRONS DECIDE LOCATION

School Trustees Would Havr Vnfri
Instruct Them Whnro to Locale'

New Building.

At n meeting of the trustees of
Littlefield Independent School Dis-
trict, held Monday night, it was de-

cided that the patrons of the locul
school would be asked to express
their desire as to where the proposed
new school building should bo locat-
ed.

Accordingly when casting vote1 for
the proposed bond issue next SatuV-da-y,

th mannersnf tho election iuV
Instructed to nsk each votrr to also
chst a straw vote indicating h's pref-
erence as to location of the new
building.
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RAILROAD THRU
THE TWO NEW

WEST

Now for Line Through
Hockley and Countlss
Application to I, C. C,

Actiov steps are now bplug taken
the constructionol n

through Hockley and Cochrnn coun-

ties. " '

According to agreement, ux ex-

pressed by one of the holding trus-
tees, the construction asm
a guaranteeof $500,000

The new road will
at Lubbock, going throuA'

Lovclland, in Hockley county, ana
passing through tho of Coch-

ran county, the terminus not
been mi tic Sub-

scriptions for the bonus arc now
taken. W. L. Ellwod, tho Yd- -

low Houso Land Co., and the PoRt
HsUite, as well as
land holders have alreadymade their
subscriptions.

The holding trusteesare W. L. d,

J. C. and I.
Duggan. It is thought thero will bo
no difficulty in mooting the ranuns
of the construction comnanv. nna

Card of Thanks

wish to most heartily and sin-

cerely my erateful
prcciatlon'io.the of I.lts
nuiium jor most exceiont Kind-
ness to me during my slek
ness hero. shall never forget"-it- .

ltp JOHN M. BLALOCK.".- -

Tho Leader newa..:'

noPEsvuxE bank BIG
Capital Stock of $25,000 Is Largely

Subscribed for by Local Citizens

Ropesvillc, in Hockley
soon to have bank, .with
stock of 125,000. The institution is
being organized bv Mi'Sirs. D. B.
Crouch and C. T. Pcarce of Asper
mont.

The now organization will be
as the "First National Bank

of Roposvllle," and many nr i'io --

cal citizens of that town and farmen
and stockmen around it arc taking
stock in the concern.

SPECIAL DINNER
Special Sunday Chicken Dinner,

50 cents, at Elite Cnfe.

UP THE
'MON, MOVE 6

( DECIDE WHSPE YOUTBE

0W NP n,6t,T
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YELLOW HOUSE LAND SALES

Nineteen Hundred Acres Fine Little
filed Lund Sold During Past

Week.

Notwithstanding this is me uusy
season for farmers nnd landseekers
Jiuvu let up somowhat during tho
past two weeks, still several sales are
being made of land hi this vicinity.
Sales reported by the Yellow House
fund Co., during the past week are
as follows:

E. L. Purcell, Oklahoma, 177 acren.
J. O. Linton, Montague county 17

acres.
H. and Earl D. Barber, riontaguc

county, 177 acres.
K. W. Womuck, Oklahoma,

acres.
Louis Wildo, McLonnun county,

77 acres.
Snin Davidson, Georgetown, 177

acres.
U. W. Vad, Oklahoma, 177 acres.
J. S. and U. A. CIaunc:i, UXiaho- -

nin, 177 ucres.
T. M. Buldridgo, Littlefield, 177

ucrt's.
Joss F. Coe, Collingsworth coun-

ty, 177 acres.
C. H. Hester and T. R. Donal--

son, Littlefield, 177 ncr..
P. W. Walker, lot 12 in block 7.

thut work will be' started as soon as Nrth Littlefield Addition
authority can be obtained from tlm I- - n- - C'irry, Runnels
Interstate Commerce Commission. "lock 5, in

I

very an- -

people
inoir

I

for

177

county,

ABERNATHY PLAYS HERE

Members of High School Drew Big
Crowd Last Friday Night.
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ilgh school,gave play hero In tho
nigh school auditorium last Friday
evening. Tho plav 'wns entitled "Tho
Dust of the Earth."

It was well rcndcrd and large
patronageenjoyed by tho cast.

Spend Money Home Folks

DEVELOPMENT AROUND MORTON

HOLDING TRAFFIC

IS UNDER WAY MUCH LAND SOLD
AND MANY ACRES GOING IN COTTON

Play at Shallowater.

The Littlefield baseball team will
give an exhibition game at Shallo-
water, playing with tho team of that
place, Saturday nfternoon, Mnrch
28. Conveyance will be arranged,
nnd all players nm rp"'".f,
"'t not later than 10:00 o'clock,
a. m.

The occasion of the gnme Is bar-
becues nnd snon?tnfr rWtn nt that
n'neo by the Farm Labor Unlop.
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COMMISSIONERS

WANT NORTH AND
SOUTH HIGHWAY

Commissioners from Castro and Deaf
3..i(th Counllr Meet With Lamb

Co. Officials to Make Plans.

That thev t itrong probability of
securing a State Highway running
north and south through this section
of country, was the consesus ot
opinion expressed at a meeting ot
the Lamb County Commissioner!,
held last week.

The meeting was attended by tho
en rissionei--s fjtr ''.rutro ami Deal

Smith counties, as follows: Judge-Walte-r

Megert, J. E. Hill, Chas.
Paddock and J. C. Allred from Deaf
Smith County; JudgeRay Shcffy, n.
F. Neeley, E. Thornton and August
Burton from Castro county.

Tho proposed route would begin
at Vega in Oldham county, running
through Hereford and Dtmmitt, and
connecting with the Farwell-Lubboc- k

highway, then perhaps-- running on
south through Lamb county to La- -

, mesa and SterlingCity. It is thought
that through the cooperation of all
the counties affected by this pro-pose- d

highway, stateaid might easily
be obtained for about one-ha-lf tho
exponsoof construction. Tno propo-
sition wns heartily endorsed by thb

county commissioners, also by
Stato EngineerM, R. Lider, who at-

tended the meeting.
In tho nearfuture a committee will

bo appointed, consisting of reprcsen
The members of the Ab.-rnnth-y J tatives from the various intcrcstcu

counties, to mop out a route and
present it to the Statu Higway De-

partment for thplr appro a.
While It Is understood that then? is

no hionoy in th ilonartmuiit'H tr..u
ury, from which an appropriationI

Morton J. Smith, the daddy of
Morton, is on the job every i:ay of
the week and is selling land to many
people who are going to make their
home either in Morton or on a farm
near by. More than 20,0.0 acresof
land has been sold, according to Air."'
Morton, nnd he says at least half of
this amount will be planted In cot-
ton, which means that two or three
gins will have to bo put In this coun-
ty tills year, together with other "

much needed industries.
Fifteen big, high powered tra'l'ra

are tearing up the soil and gettrng
it ready for the coming crop season.

A lumber yard is one of the new
enterprisesthut will be put in in the
very near future at Morton, and con-
tracts have been signed for tne sate
of several tracts of land aajoining
the Morton townsite.

A railroad is the crying need of
this sectjon just now, ana it is liopcu
that in someway there will be a plan
devised whereby there can be an ex
tension of railroad facilities from
Lubbock to Cochran county, and on
into the New Mexico' section. It is
a wonderfully rich and productive
section..

Cochran nnd Hockley, like the bal-
ance of the South Plains arc rich
agricultural land, almost 100 per cent
of it being tillable, and that it is a
productive section is not denied as
the production of the farms In this
is already proven. Hockley County
News.

ACALA COTTON
WINS THE LEAD

IN NEW MEXICO

TWe Years' TmbI by fct, ertment
Station Shows It Outyields All

Other Varieties Planted

Acala cotton has outyielded all
other varieties in a three-year'- s, trial
at the New Mexico Experimcnt'Sta-tio-n.

Acnln, first grown by the Sta-
tion in 1921, outyielded Durango"
that year by more than 300 pounds
of seea cotton per acre. Durango
took second place.

In 1922 Acala again outyielded
Durango by 140 pounds. Triumph
and Durango were second and thirdh
respectively, but the difference be-

tween them was only 30 poum!s tr
the acre. This last year cala v.ns
ag.iin In the W.d with a yield of
1139 pounds of lint cotton an acre.
This was 107 pounds more than Tii-ump- h,

which comes second, and 150
(Continued on Page three)

might now be obtained, yet by tak-
ing early action it is thought such,
an appropriation might be secured
this fall.

A road of this type through this-sectio- n

would bo of considerable con-
venience to tourists 10 well as 01
great valuo to Lamb county, furnish-
ing an outlet to Hereford on the
north and Lamesa on the south.

Beats BobbedBeauty
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

No. Entered as second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at' the post
27. office at Littlefield, Texas,under theAct of March 3, 1879.

JESS.MITCHELL,

Subscriberswho change their addresses,or (ail (o get their paper, should Immedi-
ately notlfr this office, (trin( both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. Ther should be briefly written, on
lot one side of the paper, and must reach this office not latter than Thursday noon
of each week. The right of revision or rejection is reserved br the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its tett or typography that It is paid for must
I marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain in this paper for the
I me specified or until ordered out. All notices, it millers not by whom nor for what
purpose. If the object la to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver
lixment and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular adver.
using rate per line for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per
.on. firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the Littlefield Leader
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK j

Lett no man say when ho is tempt' j

cd, 1 am tempted of Cod: for God I

cannot be tempted with evil, neither
tempteth he any man. Jas. 1:13. I

Christian! thou .knowest thou car-rie-it

gunpowder about thee. Desire
them that carry fire to keep at a dis-

tance. It is a dangerouscrisis, when
a proud heart meets with flattering
lips. John Flavel.

Tho Post Office Waste Basket.

Little Leaders
often,

glad

oil running
second in

'

modern deals the
old.... ... o - .

Lnd you everstudy tne contents01 jrj a -- j

that ot tall basket in the
Littlefield postoffice? Did you ever No doubt If m0 tw(J
look into it and Uke a glancing m--1 facedi somc of wouW ,eavc

of its contents? It containsventory (at homc the one th(jy are accustome(,
wrappers off from various com- - to wear jn pubHc
inunications, empty envelopes, circu-- j

letters, unwanted catalogs f rom j when a felow gets hard boi)ed
mail order houses and newspapers of with you just reraeInber hard
all descriptions. But you have never boi,ed cgg is invariably yeHow on the
yet a copy of the Lamb insj(je,
leader in that waste basket. Nearly j

everybody takes their home paper,j Some onchas dubbcd the new pa.
they take it becausethey want It. JKr Mulcsnoc jennie foot

There has never been single journal. Well, it was the word "fliv- -
senptionxorced on to anyDOdy. iney
not only take it voluntarily, but they
HEAD it from front to back page,
inclusive everything that is in it.

waste at postofice ,,, ,,si ,!,
contains, all of direct marrjed to be sinbie a(jajn.
Using matter does appeal 0
to people, advertisingmatter, difficulty recently expressed
placed in Leaderproduces results.' 8everal of claM D candidates

numerous business is pubIic keeps mov,ng
voiuntany us so ana , grandstand

iney continue aavenuuig,
enlarged space, is abundant proof

Leader is a popular newspa-
per with public.

4 4
Many of friends back

are satisfied with their
of residence. Why invite them to

and a look at Littlefield
and South Plains? It would bo m

revelation to many of them.
I eaderhas more local sub-

scribers are sending a
to their county paper to

friends back Many of them have
already responded and we have
changed their address to Littlefield.

have in this office a of mor?
titan 30 people have voluntarily

us they came to make this their
home through reading Lamb
County Leader; many there
are here through influence we
do know.

In keeping with suggestionsfre-

quently made Leader, a large
number of have been planted
on lawns of Littlefield homes this
spring. Some has estimated at
least 250, which is a pretty good

a small town. There time
more tree planting. Five years

from be glad plant-
ed this spring, and 25 or 30
years from grown-u- p chil-

dren and grand-childre- n will
with pride and sit with enjoyment
beneith umbrageous shade of
trees planted their fore-parent- s.

4 $
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Editor

Too times,
the hand an
palm.

The barrel is a
close to pork barrel
politics.

o
These make

limp hriek

waste

them

torn

a

seen

at thc
a sub--

ver" that made the Fordpoular.
0
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kinds adver--1 man .onp
which
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place
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is

not

Almighty may made the
for the benefit of the farm-

er, but mankind did not thc
mortgage for

o
A hick town is where the

who are fortunate enough to have
mail boxexs at the post office are
classed as thc aristocracy.

o

Some get out of politics, and some
get of it more than that.

matter how much red she
uses the flapper still looks green to
us.

o
After a real dirt farmer does-

n't find much in envi-

ronment after he gets into polit'c..
difference out

for money and for votes is the differ
ence rascality and politics.

o

Sometimes we are to be-

lieve that the chief advantage of a re-

publican form of government is the
privilege gives those who not
vote of criticizing those who do.

"
flappers insist weigh-

ing his scales, a Clovis man has
sign on them which reads;

"Poultry and what flapper
is there who wnnts to ie c'aw--d i

BAILYBORO BUZZINGS

ing about the exhibit for the South A. J. Swanner completed his half
Plains and Dallas fairs next fall, dugout the past and

county did not make thc show- - are well satisfied with their
ing she should have made last fall, location this community.
which was nobodys fault in particular' Charlie suffer-an-d

everybody's in general. ing with an abcesj-'hi- s head caused
county produces the stuff that ought by the measlds, 'from which he 13

to stick her up pretty close to the just now recovering. He has been
top. Begin to think now what you back to county for
will have to exhibit this fall and work j medical examination and treatment,
toward that end until that time. 1 is hoped be will soon be able to re-- J.

--J. $. turn home.
Everybody to their own notion, of and Mrs. Quincy Homes of

course, but we have often wondered, Crosbyton, are visiting his sister,
since the majority of one's business Mrs. Rollins of this commu-patro- n

'are not dancers, why don't Mr. Hames also will paint the
some one dedicute a new building
tijfrivinK meeting.
be' a chance to start new style.

If the next prospective busineo)
man who will
kindly put bath instead

rof u torc restaurant,
more by thc pro-

prietors other' institutions.
'h

Perhapsone way an early
spring is buy a

l.
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nine new bungalows recently erected
on the Mungcr land.

Mrs. W. H. White was called to
Sudan Friday to attendher son, Wil-

lie, who has a thorough case of thc
measles.

The candy breaking at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Harvey was
unusually well attendedand enjoyed
by the people of both the Bailey
boro and Circleback communities.
Twenty pounds of stick candy were
broken, thereby giving everyone
present more than their share. Many

expressions of a fine time were ex-

tended to the host and hostessas the
guests departed at 12:00 o'clock.

Ida Coffman was a welcome vis-

itor in school here Friday.
Trixie Henderson spent the week-

end with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Blackshear

were business visitors in Littlefield
Saturday.

Misses Grace and Vesta Branncn
spent Saturdayand Sunday at their
home in Littlefield.

Opal Blackshear was the dinner
guest of Tessie Long Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hairgrovc,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Applin and Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Harvey were pleasant
visitors in the Hulse home Sunday,
remaining until after siring theru
which was enjoyed by a large number
of people. The guests were ably en-
tertained by Linnie Hulse, who ren-
dered several popular pieces on the
piano, until the time to begin sing-
ing arrived.

Leonard Cox ate Sunday dinner
with the Morris boys, while Crit
Odom visited Earl Finley.

Mrs. 0. M. .Long and children
were business visitors and shopper
in Lubbock Monday.

THE BUSY B'S.
o .

MINNIE VEAL

Everyone is sitting around the fire
these days out of the cold, damp
weather.

P. B. Penney is able to be at his
post of duty again. We rejoice wit1'
him.

School is not well attendedat Mor-
ton or Minnie Veal this week, but
the pupils are looking forward to
next week as it is examination week
and they arc planning on making
some excellent glades.

Walter Lytle and bortlter Ed are
near Sweetwater on account of the
illness of their mother. She does not
seem to be improving.

There are several new tractors
running in the community these days.

There will bo a large acreage if
cotton this year, no thc people hop
to have a cotton gin by fall.

There is talk of a lumber yard be
ing established here soon.

There will be a party at S. K.
Saturday night in honor

of Miss Margie McCaa'g birthday.
We have not had many visitors this

week. The weatherseems to be af-
fecting the prospectors.

Joe and Lee Weaks have gono after
their well drill, so they will soon be
ready for work.

Tom Bennett has been trading
some the last few rays.

"Uncle Bill" Adams, hisdaughter,
Miss Willie, Misses Doll Ros3 and
Ilia McCasland, drove to Lubbock
Saturday shopping, and returned
in the evening.

Tpuntfytttts

VAUTOCASTX.

CHAMBERS of COMMERCE
Tho Christian spirit with Its per-

forming power must be breuthed In-

to the business lifeof the country
by Christian men. Jesus ClirJit
must te given a place in the
rhniuljertt of commerce. Men In
Imaiues nnut Ie madeconscious of
IMh sovereign rlntit to enter and in-
spect the tiUHliie life of the coun-
try. He Is not indifferent to our
Imslnetw woes, our prob-
lems or our social sorrows. He is
not so far away that He has neither
Interest nor Influence. He Is living,
He Is the aggressivepower working
for righteousnessIn the life of every
Christian business man. He de-

mands personal rlghtcousnesa Uie
righteousness of personality, of
character andof conduct.

It Is Impossible to build a
organization on a ivrms-nen-t

foundation without Jesus
Christ. The time has come for busi-
ness men to recognize the fact that
they must glorify Ood lu the mak-
ing of money. Iluslness, the making
of money and the transaction of
the common affairs of life must he
acts of worship, jwrformed with au
eye single to the glory of Ood.

The chHinber of commerce Is not
the temple of mammon. It should
be the seat of operations of Chris-
tian men, who fear Ood, and
whose arts will square with His
standard of rlgbteou'ne's. Under
these cnustttinns trade wlU become
holy cMnmerctt, reosivtug tl bene-
dictions of Oml.

Men hare I een trying to rim baM-es- s

under thedictation of polities,
by the rule of Congress, ratlier than
by the dictation of the Holy (Ibost
smd by the ride of conscience en
lightened by JesusChrist We need
more conscience and less Congress;
we need more Christ and less warn-mo- u

In business.
The spiritual powers hare4l-ope- d

America, not the Btaisdal
force.

Mammon worship leads te death.
Christ glTM life, aud pr
Bappluet.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. . jnnrU went
to Lubbock on business Snturday.

G. C. McCna it hauling for Kd
Green this week.

The Sunday school Is growing
since thc time whs changed from
evening until 10:00 o'clock in thc
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wcnks are mov-

ing to Morton soon.

Crosbyton has let the contract for
h new $20,000 school building.

Convention Building

ij&i .
, jm

E3tyTi,l
Madison Square Gardes in N. Y.

U already undergoing repairs in
preparation for the Democratic
National CenTeaUoa'la June.
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Political Announcements
The Lamb County Leader is auth-

orized to announce the followinff per-

sons for the office under which their
name appears. The candidates pledge
themselvesto abide by the Democrat
ic primary to be held in July, 194-1- .

LEGISLATURE
A. B. Tarwater,Runnlngwaler

Burke W. Mnthes.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Cti.lrlcs Clements.

a

COUNTY JUDCE
W. W. Carpenter, Sudan,

E. N. Burris, Olton.
R. C. Hopping, Littlefield.

SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR
E. G. Courtney, Littlefield.
H. W. Wiseman, Littlefield.
J. B. "Bee" Patton, Oiton.

v 1

: .

COUNTS Ac DISTrtfCT,,CllKRkt
Marshall R. CaVett, Oltoii. . I J'
COUNTY TREASURER

L. E. "Jack" Sllcott, Oltoii. j

TAX ASSESSOR
E. C. Cundiff, Lit tii field.

COUNT YCOMMISSIONER
OF FIRST DISTRICT i's

J. E. Fuller, Olton. . ,' .

COUNTY '"),,
OF THIRD PRECINCT

Carl C. Tremain, Litlltfiold.
Geo. A. Staggeres, Littlefield. ?-

COUNTY
j OF FOURTH PRECINCT

August A. Timian, Littlefield.

COTTON WEIGHER
W. D. Dunagin, Littlefield.

Watch Repairing
Opening in Stokes8c

Do all kinds of Watch, Clock and
Jewelry Repair Work.

Expert Work and Guaranteed Wrist Watchesa

D. O. MOURER

SMWimam!iw

Quality and
The BestBrandsthe Market affords. The
amountfor themoneyconsistentwith Good Business.

Your PatronageAppreciated

BRAZEAL GROCERY
nuutmt. i HHHtjUri ' W MMMMH
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COTTON SEED
A. D. Mebane,Pedigreed.

Haskill Mebane,Pedigreed.
Half and Half
Blue Wagon

Acalea, Pedigreed
All thosehavingproducedA. D. MebaneSeed willpleasecall

for somenot later than March 15th. Thereis a greatde-
mandfor thesePedigreedSeedandwe havefarmers

wanting this variety.

Littlefield Grain Company
P. W. WALKER, Prop.

WWfWffmmffMmfmmfffffWfmWJWW

Want A HomeO
yn fcasy erms

f

Alexander

Quantity

0,;V

COMMISSIONER

COMMISSIONER.

Speciafty

Largest

...
WE HAVE IT!

Soil Water Climate -- - Railroads
Schools Highways-Go-od Neighbors

You will find the majority of your
farm needsmet here.

You had better hurry though, as the
crowds are coming and buying,

i

'3k

YELLOW HOUSE
LAND COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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WALL PAPERS
New Spring Selection
Specially Low Priced

PaperHangingand Painting
My Specialty "

McMURRAY
"The Paint Man"

Show Rooms, Shaw-Earne-st Co. I
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Time
To Plant

IRISH

We havejust received50 oarjs of the nicestSwet
Potatoeswe have ever sold the Ohio Redsand

Irish Cobblers.
Plantplenty of potatoesas there is always a

ready market for any surplus you might raise.
Oui price, per bushel $2.75

:
The Pioneer Store

Detroit. MieUtfaa

i
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OUR USUAL SATURDAY i
SPECIALS. SEE THEM! $

Lamb County Mercantile Co.
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POTATOES
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JUNIOR CLASS GIVES A PLAY
AT AUDITORIUM ON MARCH 22

Tim Junior Class play, entitled "Patty Makes Things Hum," will be
Kivcn at the High School Saturday night, Muich 22, under tlic direction
of Miss Woody Light. The enst in ns follows:
Messenger Doy Jack Brannett
Captain Bralthwnitu, (who wasn't so slow after all),.... Allen Mason
Cnptnin Little, (who had a little misunderstanding) Tod Williams
Mr. Greene, (who the host) Embcrt Mueller
Mr. Smith, (a neighbor worth whllu) Cecil Williams
Mrs. Smith, (who proved hoiself a friend).. ..Wllma Uarbo.
Mrs. Greene, (Capt. Little's sister who entertainsunderdifficulties).... Lillian Hopping
Patience Little Patty (who managed to make things hum)..Jimmy Slivers
Helen Bralthwaitc, (engaged to Capt. Little) Catherine Wclbc
Hope Dunbar, (who Is still hoping) Lurlyno Hurley
Hyacinth, (a loquacious colored maid).. Anna Mao Drannen
ACT 1 Mrs. Green's Hoom. Lutu Afternoon.
ACT II Same as Act I. Next Morning.
ACT near tho House. Same Evening.

The Present. PLACE A suburban town.

C. M. T. C. CAMPS
TO BE HELD IN

AUG. THIS YEAR

Preparation Being Made by Govern-

ment for 3,100 Young Men Who
Will Receive Training.

Tiic necessary preparationsto in-

sure'the successof the four Citizen.)'
Milium Training Camps to be hold

summer in tho 8th Corps Area thu citizen's owi
have been completed. It Is believed
from the careful attention given to
every detail that the camps this year
will bo the best ever held in this
Corps area.

From August 1st to 31st, four
Citizens' Military Training Camps
arc to be held in this Corps Area,
one at Ft. Snu Houston, Texas, on
at Ft. Sill, Okla., one at Ft. Lagon,
Colo., and one at Ft. Huachuu, Aris.

Provisions have been made for
3,100 students to receive the splen-
did trnining to be given at these
camps, thi3 larg-- number to ne drawn
from applicants from the states o
Texas, Oklahoma, Colotado, Ari-

zona and New Mexico, and each statu
having a certain quota Dast-- upci
population. This will give every live,
wide-awak- e young man between the
ages of 17 and 21 an opportunity

admittance to the camps.
The government will, as usual, pa

ull transportation expenses and all
other necessary expenses from thr
time the studentstarts to cnr.ip unti' I

he returns home, including tho issu
ing of a complete uniform and first
class stnndaid equipment.

It is the intention this yonr, as ir
the past, to show the public fjy ac-

tual demonstration that camp instruc-
tion of the kind contemplated will be
to tho liking of the young mnn; wll
develop them physically, mentally
and morally and will teach American-Is-m

in the true sense.

$490
Co. b.

An AU-Pur- pc Truck At A Reanarkabl Price
new Ford all-ste- el body and cab Mountedon the famousFord

One-To-n Truck chassisprovide a complete se haulage unit
at the remarkably low price ei $490.
Built ol heavysheetsteel,strongly this staunch truckis
designed to withstand severe usage in a wide range ol industries.
Generousloadingspace,four feet .by seven feet two inches, permits
easy handling of capacity loadf and provision is also made for
mountingof canopytop or screen.eidea,i
F.xpcrienced drivers appreciatethe weather-proo- f featuresof the

x
steel cab, which is fitted with reaaovable door-openi- curtains.

See NearestAuthorized Ford Dealer

played

Living

TIME

it III i M
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Much attention will be given to
athletics and the ann'sbest cuachca
will be detailed to the camps.

s stein of physical
training has been endorsed by tn
trading athletes of thu country in
all blanches of sport and every young
man should avail himself of this
wonderful opportunity to take thU
tiaining.

Applications should be sent ii.
early to First Lieutenant J. A. G.I

ruth, C. M. T. C. Officer, Fori Jut.
Houston, Texas, to insure gaining i
place in the camps. Thesecamps ar

this and any imorma
tion desired will b" given prompt.,
upon lequcst.

Very truly yours,
J. A. GIL15UTH.

C. M. T. C. Olficer

DEAD MEN'S GOLD

MOLDS IN SLi
TREASURY VAULT

Tlioutandi of Dollars Waiting in Vain
For Coming of Mi.iiiiij Man

and Women to Claim It..

Dead men's money, thousands o
dollars of it, lie molding in tho vauL
of the state treasury with no one to
claim it and no place to s- -. s "t.

In 50 years, over $31,0000 or this
money has accumulated, waiting in
iVain for the coming ot missing men
and women. It has grown from tli
sum of $84.78 which was dupojit. '
in 18"4, to the propoxtions of a tid
fortune.

. The romantic story of children who
left their homes never to return o
heirs who drift along in life's stream
unconscious of the neat sums fia
await them if only tliey should re
tuni to the old homestead,of old men
and old women who have paiaed
away without ever a rolntive to call
their own, ure bunted beneath the
cold nnd formal entriesof tlfse su--i

' on the books of the state treasurer.
"'KscliMited estates," and "settle

ment estntco," are entries. The "es
clteatcd estates" nre those of indi-

viduals who have died w'thout heirs.
"Settlement estates" arc those of
persons whose heirs could not be lo-

cated. Tho estates without heirs
have a total of $11,370.04,and those
"h whl-'- the claimants could not bo
found have $23,442.44 to their cred-
it. This represents only a small por-

tion of such funds that come into the
state treasury, as from time to titp's
heirs are located or someone turns
up to claim the money, which is yiid
over upon proof that tho claimant is
the rightful heir.

Among tho stories that tho plain
figures do not reveal is that of an
old man who died in northern Texas.
Ho had boon tho father of a large
famllj, all of whom, except three
' 'd pr.Tf ih'd him in death. Tho
three childrenliving had drifted away
from the home fireside in their
j outh nnd for years not one of them
had uvor written home or mamdotheir
whereabouts known, so when tho fa-

ther died and every effort to locate
tho possible heirs had failed, his es
tao camo to tho state treasury in
th fonn of cash. A small fortune
nwnits these missing heirs.

The last sum to come into these
funds was from the estntn of the late
F. T. Mays of McLennan county. Ho
lied early in this year"and the resi-

due of his estate amounting to
$312.CO, camo Into the state treas-
ury to be held until the rightful
heirs make tl;elr appearance.

No provision Is made for the dis-

position of these funds, other than
to tle proper claimants and through
thd yean thu fortune grows Tittle b

little.H ' i.a
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STATE NEWS

Perryton, In the North Panhandle

sons. This Is especially true of thV'
lower Rio Grande valley, where suf--
rt . . . La t ....I.4a4M. a i i4 4 ha. A It..

will have at least 10,000 acres in ,"s'Kn'- - "" "k i;

cotton this year. ,colto." .w,tl!0,,t lhc heaVy x,HnM!
'omj "KHn- -Both eastand west Texas will be--

gin the spring crop season with the '

0
greatest depth of moisture in the j

ground that it has h'ad in several sea-- BAILEYBORO BUZZ1NGS.
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FOR SALE
One 15-3- 0 Hart Parr Tractor, good running con--

dition at one-ha- lf retail price.
One 12-2-0 Ruinley Tractor,hasbeenused to break

I 150 acres,and disc usedto plow 300 acres. $700.00.
1 One 22-4-0 CaseTractor, $1500.00.

OneCletracTractor,put in runningshape$300.00
Two now sc Oliver engine hitch plows, 25 per

cent off retail price.
One newRumley Tractor, 20-4- 0 h. p., at 25 per

centoff retail price.
Two used sc Oliver-- Plows in good shape,half

price, each.
One 16-ho- le Powerdrill, at $100.00.

If interested, writeor call,

I T. B. CARTER
Plainview, Texas
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Dependability
Plus

All

prescriptions
carefully

,;cDnpounded

Try

first vhatever

your pharmacy-necessiti-es

may
happento be!

Prescriptions, tonics, lotions, banf
ages, perfumery, stationery or soap-a- ll,

selectedtrom our carry
the of QUALITY" that can be
dependedupon.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The " Store

"In Businessfor your Health."

Littlefield,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiin

GROCERIES
Pinto Beans, Per 100 lbs.
Sugar, Per 100 lbs.
Sugar, Per 25 lb. sack,
Flour, Per Sack
No. 2 Hominy, Per Can

. Pork and Beans, Per 2 Cans
Breakfast Bacon, Per lb.
Sliced Bacon, Per lb.

store

guarantee

ceriesand yet

Texas

our

when store,

u

TexasM
tT''9('

f.

'?,

$7.00 jrf

2.65
1.60 r
.10 "

i

.25 v

.40 , V;
Gro-- '1 ,Above pricesare Made ea Staple

thinf? need.

10.60

, Bring Your Cream, Butter and Egfs
ExchangeThem For Geed Mercnandise

We apecialize on CourteousTreatmentto
Quality and Service

&i

5

R. D. BOROUGH, GROCERY
beaufit

in

25
if.;

Us

all.
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yXV.O th Bantist church will Sflll-Die- s an-- 1 IVi'JOi
Littlwfield,
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STATE HIGHWAYS

Ergineer Ltder PraUa Local Com
miit!onrt for Excellent Condition.

At n meeting of the Lamb County
Commissioners held last week thu
State Engineer, M. R. Lidcr, was

COAL! COAL!
DOWN SHE GOES

We ran out of coal becausewe
were anxious to be able to re-

ducethe price to our Customers
then we had no idea thisspell
wascoming.

BestCrt.de ColoradoLump $12.SO
BestGrade ColoradoNut 12.00 '

Litttefield Grain Co.

m

TAKES

SfSfQlOW --tET.
JScUhth Vu-TSi'-n

--AGlFflFNCLCO. NEWYORKUSA,

Let

D(c

LAND
Unimproved Land $20

$30 Acre.

ImprovedLandsFrom$25
$50 Acre.

Neal DouglassLand
Neal A. Mgr.

i i r i

present ntul closed contract with
the high way officials in which the
state takes over the of

No. and 28. .

On account of the State
not yet being

to handle all the
the state, it was agreed that the

should the
in this county until July 1st,

an of $5,000 being grant-
ed for same, the county to be

for this sum nfter July 1st
Mr. Lidcr the

very-- highly upon the fine
of theso two state

and took pattern of their
to present to the State

Increase.

That lot values In arv
repidly is by

PENCIL
11 j

RED BAND
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maintenance
highways 7

Highway
Department prepared

roads throughout
com-

missioners maintain high-

ways
allowance

reim-
bursed

complimented

condition high-

ways, a
condition

Value

Littlefied
increasing evidenced

Ud

Our
To per

To per
Show

Co.
Dougless, Pearce Barry, Sec.
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FURNITURE
. There are many new piecesof Furniture to be

seenin our store this week.

We announce the arrival of a new line of Rugs.
I Meny newand patterns. j

line of Dufolds, Beds, Dressers, Dinning j

I Tables,Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, are all complete, j

I and our prices will justify you to buy your needsat j

I home. Come in and see. j

I SHAW-EARNES-T CO. I

m g
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Sell It for Lea

Lot
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THE FACTS

THE CASE

ARE CLEAR!

com-

missioners

rfcJLfcCTarQCTh

pretty

1 M

MEATS and GROCERIES
Fresh and Sanitary Beydiid Argument

jp We Sell Others
Why Net You

We Deliver From
--J J 9 to 11 A. M.

r'tf 4 3 to 5 P. M.

Glad to take your order over the 'phone

I The CashGrocery &

Market
tH... I. L tfJUUiifca, rKuriur.iuK
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the rcs...e prices that urr constantly
being paid for town projvry.

During the past two weeks then,
have been several business lots In

town which have resold nt neurij
double their former price. The lat-

est ot these Is the corner tot opposite
the Littlefirld Service Station which
sold to I,. It. Crockett for M.000,
the original sale price fiomt he town-sit- e

company being $360. u j one
of the best locations in town.

COURTNEY IS

IN FAVOR OF
UPHOLDING LAW

BELIEVES WIVES AND MOTHERS
SHOULD BE ASSISTED IN
MAKING CLEAN POLITICS
AND OFFICE HOLDERS.

Why are you in politics? This is
a question asked by many of mv
friends, and bflirvplng they, ns well
as many of the new-come- moving
into this section, arc entitled to
know, I am giving my views regard-
ing some things for which I stand.

First, I frankly state I am not in

politics because of the solicitation
of any of my friends, for some of
them have tried to discouTago men by
sayin gthat politics is dirty. In the
past, I admit such has beenthe con-
dition, but since our wives, daugh-
ters nnd sweethearts have joined
hands with the men in equal rights
and privileges to make this world a
better place in which to live. I think
it is time wo began cleaning house
at the polls, namely, by electin-- j good
men to ennct our laws, and then
backing up these laws with mn of
character and cou-n- ge who will en-

force them, for it is ny contention
that n man who will be rooked in
politics will not follow a raight
line after he is elected to office.

If elected to the office to which
I have aspired, I will glady take the
oath prescribed by the state "To
enforce nil laws coming under my
nurisdiction" nnd I will not exclude
the words, "God being my help."

The enfoi cement of all laws in-

cludes enforcement of the Volstend
I.nw, and violators of this law, un-
der my term of office, will haw one
of two choices: they wil leither go to
the penitentiary of else break them-
selves hiring lawyers to keep out of
it.

In making this statement,I do not
mean for the public to form the
opinion that I am "hard boiled:"
much to the contrary. I believe in
prosecution rnther than pres"cit-n- ,

hut I have no sympathy wim any r,

whether he be of the county,
stateor nation, that will pat the vio-

lator on the back and wink at the
law.

Yours for n square dea.
E. G. COURTNEY.

Political Advertisement.

PUBLIC TAKE NOTICE

The Littlefield Telephone office
will be closed on Sunday from 11:30
a. m., until 3:30 p. m instead of
from 4;00 p. m., until 10:00 o'clock
p. m., as heretofore.

LITTLEFIELD TELEPHONE CO.

ltc

WITHERSPOON'S

NEW TREATMENT FOR

DREADED PYORRHEA

Witherspoon'i Pyorrhea Properatlon
is a liquid c, Nun.Poison-
ous, odorless and stainless treatment
for Trench Mouth, Pyorrhea, ulcerated
sore, spungy, bleeding gums, tender
sore teeth andfoul breath.

We claim it has no equal. It has
proyen 100 per cent perfect in all of
our testcasesand in all other cases
that are under our observation.

Witherspoon's Prepera ion for Py-

orrhea is sold on a money back guar-
antee. Ask your druggist for Wither-
spoon'sPreperation, use any part or
the whole bottle, and if not satisfied
with results your druggist is instructed
to refund your money. We know if you
give it a trial you will not return it but
you will tell your friends what it did

forou.
Ask your local druggist for Wither

spoon's. Price Two Dollars for aneight
ouncebottle. Spon Laboratories, Inc.,
Manufacturers, Denver, Colo, His) P.

Witherspoon, sole distributor, Amarll
lo, Texas, Druggists can buy through
Thompson's WholesaleDrug Co., Am

rillo, Texa. 44-l- tc

. o

Well Drilling
Guaranteeall work

ExperiencedDrillers
46-tf- c Lightfoot & Chamber!

Help keep Littlefield clean!
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REPRESENTATIVE
BURKE MATHIS

FOR RE-ELECTI-

WAS ONE OF EIGHT MEMBERS
PRESENT EVERY DAYHAS

MADE GOOD RECORD

Kepresentntive Burke W. Matties
requests the Lender to nnnounce that
he is a candidate for to
the office of representativeIn the
Texas legislature from the 120th leg-

islative district.
Mr. Mnlhes has made a vnluable

member of the Texaxs legislature.
He is one of the eight members who
wen-- present every day. After be-

coming a member of the hg'stature
he was soon recognized because of
liis ability and placed on some of the
most important committees, among
them the following: Appropriation,
revenue and taxation tV- - two most
important committees of the legisla-

ture.
He voted ngainst the bill increasln--r

the tax on automobiles and iga'nat
thu gasoline tax.

Mr. Mnlhes voted for every meas-

ure that would ennble the peace of-

ficers to more effectually enforce
the law and for every measure that
tended to place the state on a more
efficient basis.

His four yenrr' experience, to-

gether with the friendship nnd con-

nection that he has, will enable him
to serve the people with gtvnter "f
ficiency in the future than in the
past.

Burke Is a native of the Plnins of
Texas and is fully conversant with
the conditions peculiar to this sec
tiun.

o

ELECTION ORDRR

Be it ordered by the board of trus
toes of Littlefield Independent School
District that an election be held a
PresbyterianChurch, in the town of
Littlefield. in said Littlefirld Inde
pendent School District on the 5th
day of April, 1921, for the purpos
of 'electing Three School Trustees
for said Littlefield Independen'
School District.

R. L. Speight, H. J. Jordan and
E. C. Cundiff are hereby nppointel
to hold said election, nnd said elec
tlon shall be held in the mannerpre
scribed by law for holding other elec
tlons.

The returns o'f said election shal'
be madeto the Board of Trusteeso

said Independent School District it
accordance with law.

A copy of this order signed b1

tho president and attested by the
secretary' of ttiis board shall servo

notice of said election, anc
the president shall causo notice o
said election to be given In accord
ancc with law.

In testimony whereof, witness the
signaturesof the Presidentand Sec
retary of said Littlefield Inuopentf-en- t

School District nnd the seal
thereof hereuntonffixed this 17th
day of March, 1024.

AHTHUB P. DUGGAN,
President Littlefield Independent

School District.
Attest:

W. G. STUET. (Scat.)
Secretary.

ENUMERATE CHILDREN

School EnumeratorCundiff Will Be
gin Work of Census This Week.

a

E. C. Cundiff will this week begin
taking the census of school children
n the Littlefield Independent School

District. The enumeration will in-

clude every child that w ill be seven
years of age by September 1, 1921,
or not over 18 yeurs of age at that
time.

.Every child who is enumeratedby
this district will mean $12 or 114
from statu funds for our school ex-

pensesthe coming year.
It is a misdeamcanor not to co

operate with school officials in giv
ing this information about scholas
tics, and it is hoped every parentwill
lend all aid possible toward sccur
in'g a full quota of the children of
this district!
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MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

IVlagnOlene.yi DependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products g

Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
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Complete Line of

DRUGS j
and

DRUG SUNDRIES

Toilet Articles, CandiesandSporting Goods
x

SADLER DRUG STORE
"Quality aad Service'
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Cl'l" jf m
New Navy Gasoline

SERVICE Water White Kerosene

VAllLiiS PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

THEY ARE BEST IN THE LOW U'
Free Town andCountry Delivery Service

UTTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
G. E. McCELVEY, Prop.

YEAGER & CHESHER LAND COMPANY

The Land Men of Limb County

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

In their Office Buildinj? North of the Ford Garage

Do a General Land, Loan and InsuranceBusiness

Lamb County Landa Specialty
Agents forTthe Aetna andOther Good

Old Line InsuranceCompanies.
We want your Acquaintanceand a

Portion ofyour Business

Yeager & ChesherLand Co.
C. L. YEAGER A. C. CHESHER

SO THEY TOOK THEIR 50,000
wishes for "A home of their own," threw them back
into the dream world and made a start. In av
very short time it WAS theirs.

Don't pay rent any longer. Own a home of v
your own. Know that feeling that you are a part of
this thriving, building town. Better more than that,
it is a saving and an investmentwhich will repay
you for all your efforts. '

W VlflVO AVnriH-liinr- ifm. nn,.,l U..EU H.i "t. .. ...,,w IIWMU W UUUU UUHf,
, nome everyimng trom 'plans to paint the .very;;.

best the market alfords. - "";
f T

Hieginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
rvi wltk Smite

Utttefeld, . Ttui
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The local chapter of tho Eastern
Star, organized last November, Is one
of Littlefield 's most flourishing or-do-

new members being added at
each meeting.

HOME DAIRY
Now open On the B. B.

Moulton Farm.

Fresh Milk and Cream deliv-

eredevery morning
before 8 o'clock.

Place orders for Cream the
Night Before Delivery.

Phone, B. B. MOULTON

If You Want a Building

.SEE.

F. V. BARBER.
CONTRACTOR & CARPENTER

Littlefield, Tax

Nothing loo Large or too Small to

Figure on. Go Any Place.

Amherst Cafe

W. H. COLLINS, Prop.

Regular Meals and
Short Orders

Home Cooking and
CourteousService

AUTO SERVICE
All kinds of Auto Repairing, a

OiU, Gasloine, Accessories.

Agency Ford Cart and Mo-- i
bite Lubricating Oil.

Amherst Garage
J. H. WARD, Prop.

WWHWIIHHIUIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIU

HALSELL LANDS

70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst, E

I anew town on theSouth
1 Plains, in the center of

Lamb countyand on the f
main line of the Santa 1
Fe Railroad.

5 Di " Rich Soil and Level Land
No Hocks, Gravel nor Washes
l'urc Water at Shallow Depth

Fine Climatic Conditions
Above the Boll Weevil Belt

5 lie.'. Cotton Land in the Statu
E All'ulfa and Diversified Farming

gj PRICE- - 92Speracre,18 year
, time, only 8 per cent interest. S

R. C. HOPPING
S General Agent E

LIttitfield, Inmb County, Texas jg
InitniiimimimiiHiiiii'iiiiimuimiiiil

Make Your
ClothesLast .

Lbnger
Cleaning, repsjiring and
pressing will do it. Care-

ful attention to the condi-

tion of your winter suite
andovercoat will put them
in shape o wear until
spring. It means money

saved,
t
.SatisfactionGuaranteed

Prompt Deliveries
' , See,Us
t

Littlefield, Taijor
; Shop

C, E. WILLIS, Proprietor

West Texas Potash
(Continued from Page one.)

be seen, not n human being, not n
Bound In the air, and no birds hop-

ping around the glittering white
of salt and alkaline crys-

tals rimming the shore line of the
lake. Only the twinkle of lights said
no to the romnntlc thought that here
was a bit of lost world as yet

by bird or beast and unseen
by man. The cold truth is that Illu-

sion Lake andits sister, Yellow Lake,
He on the beaten trail between Yel-

low House ranch headquartersami
the town of Littlefield, and only 12
miles from a railroad.

Wealth for Somebody.
Wealth waits here. Illusion and

Yellow lakes belong to a chain of geo-

logical depressions occurring on the
Staked Plains, and are said on scien
tific authority to contain more pot
ash brine than any other discovered
area in tho world. This Is not ex
cepting tho famous Str.iasmrt beds
in Germany, or the French supply In
Alsace. University of Texas bulle-
tin No. 2234 of Sept. 8, 1922, speaks
of- - the potash beds of the Llano Es- -

tacado as containing an unlimited
supply of one of the most eagerly
sought chemical ingredients essential
to industry.

This writer is not selling anything.
Nobody has hired him to "write up"
the potash-bearin-g lakes of the Stak-
ed Plains, or even suggested such
a thing. He has merely seen them,
Inquired at some length into their
possibilities and wondered why they
are not being developed. Theyhave
been closely analyzed by a trio of
Philadelphia engineers, and these
men say that a million dollar plum
evaporating and refining 1,000 tons
tally of brine will pronuce enougit
otn8h, magnesia and salt to pay out

tho capital investment completely tit
)nc year; and, moreover, put an end
o Frenchand German dominanco in
he potash industry.

What Potash Is.

Potash, as you know, is needed In
he making of glues, gunpowder,
nd many fertilizers, drugs ann

-- hemicals, its and re- -

atcd products carbonates, chlo- -

atcs, sulphates,bromides, chlorides,
md cyanides are important Ingre--

lients going into glycerino emulsions,
joaps, electroplating, chemicals,
lyes, disinfectantsand medicines for
heumatism and blood diseases.Like
ulphur, potash had its proven uses
enturiesago, and llkt sulphur, It has
ome down the ages blessing oi
turning mankind, according to the
needs of the hour. During tne war
ts uses in exposlves brough to us
marply the ignominy of our acpend-nc-o

upon the German supply. Our
re-w- ar consumption of 240,000 tons
nnually leaped to figures which no
mount of supply could begin to sat-

isfy, yet the best wo could produce
n our own poash beds of California,
Nebraska and Utah was 100,000 tons
)er annum at tho peak of production.

Like sulphur (which occurs tn

uantitics only along the Texas and
Louisiana coastal plain), potash is

not to be found here and there ana
everywhere At this time It Is be-

ing produced only from Scarlcs Lake,
Jal.; Antioch Lake, Neb.; and Sal-du-ro

Marsh, Utah. The Philadelphia
engineers mentioned express the nt

opinion that tho only other
'arge available supply is In Texas.
"We believe this source Is the most
promising potash supply In the Unit-

ed States," they say.
Texas' Advantage.

All else being equal, Texaspotash
would have a 700-mll- o advantage
over the nearestcompeting mine. It
is only 450 miles from tho potash
bearing lakes of tho Staked Plains
to shlpside at Galveston, whereas the
Nebraska supply Is 1,150 miles.
Each of the now-produci- districts
operates against serious difficulties.
SearlesLake, Cal Wiethe most fa-

vored spot tn the Ufcd States for
solar evaporation,'contains largo
quantities of borax, hard to Isloate
and renderingthe, potash supply val-

ueless for fertilizers. The Nebraska
supply is limited and the district too
wet for solar evaporation Salduro
Marsh, while "the next best potasn
proposition In the United States,"
next to Texas, lacks valuable by-

product and Is far from market.Pot-

ash is found to occur In the Texan
lakes In one to three strata, and ex-

tensive experiments by the Philadel-
phia with test wells have produced
"the characteristic hissing sound"
proving that the brine is highly sol-

uble.
Not Rea Lakes.

They are not lakes in a true Bense,
not permanentbodies of water, but
simply depressions in the plain, fill-

ed with silt, containing brine and
alt crystals. The deposits arts

ground fed by springs. The scientif
ic MMliuie en their origin k that,
Mm iJHm of years ago,parts of
tjw, Fenwlan strata containing masses
of atdi rek dissolved, causing the
overlying plain to settle dawn Into
tna p)HPaMisji stia.rariniKi. in tw
"ht yeh of the werW" the Per

mlan strata underlay the entire
Staked Plain, which now from end
to end is dotted with hundreds of
sunken lakes, without outlet. Only
seven,however, are known to contain
salt-beari- silt.

Yellow nnd Illusion Lakes, visited
by the correspondent, arc on the Yel-

low house Ranch, 12 m'.ics south-
west of Littlefield, Lamb county
Silver Lake is a fuw miles west,
while Coyote Lake is in Bailey coun-

ty, 33 miles nortwest of Littlefield.
The Philadclphians proposed work-
ing each group, in the southern
group handling Silver and Coyote
Lakes at ono operation, pumping tin:
brine to evaporation ponds on Illu-

sion Lake. The process is quite sim-

ply one of lifting the brine througu
wells, turning it into reservoirs for
sun evaporation, and refining with
machinery.

Evaporation on Plains.
"In a proposition of soinr evapora-

tion," the engineers said, "ono nat-
urally turns to the possibility or do-

ing the work by natural means, with-
out the cxpedituro of large sums lor
artificial heat. In this respect tiu
Staked Plains la probably mure-- raJ
vornble than any other section of tlio
United Status except the rear fcsert
section." For example, a test made
showed nn average evaporation from
an open body of water on tho Plains
of 53.20 inches in n porl-odo- d,

while the average total rain-
fall for the same period was 14.41
inches. That is, nearly four times
tho average rainfall would be"evap-
orated from an open body of water,
provided n sufficient body were sup-
plied to the evaporating agencies.
"It is this large amount of evapora-
tion which gives to the Llnno Esta-cad-o

(StakedPlains) really a desert
climate without being a desert. The
famous wheat lands of the Dakota
nnd Minnesota have no grenter rain-
fall than tho Llano Estacndo, but
have only half the evaporation.'

A million-dolla- r plant, so the Phila-delphia- ns

estimated, would produce
daily 1,000 tons of concentrated
brine from which would be taken 20
tons of potash, worth $60 per ton
md up; 100 tons of magnesium ox-

ide worth $24 p reton (magnesia is
used largely in the rubber industry
and has an enormous sale for insu-latl- n

gsteam pipes and boilersagainst
the loss of heat); and 170 tons of
salt at $14 per ton. The cattle in-

dustry of West Texas needs roug'i
alt, and the nearestsource of sup-

ply is at Grand Saline, Texas.-Ai-

Asked of Congress.
What gives immediate point to an

agitation for potash development m
Texns is the introduction by Con-
gressman Hudspeth and Senator
Shcpard of bills asking Congress for
nn appropriation of $5,000,000 for
locating and establishing Texas pot-

ash fields. The money should be
maden vailable at once. It would be
worth tho prico merely to give the
Germans another lesson In Ainoricun
efficiency.

ACALA COTTON MAKES
(Continued from Page one.)

pounds more fhnn Durango, winch
wps thiid.

Durango litis the longest ftiipic of
tho three vnrities, measuring I fl

inches. Aca'i inMSured 1 M inches
and Triumph I l-- R Inches Since tho
1 4 inch cot'on often commands ,t

premium over tho 8 inch, it i

ury douhtfitl 'vhe'lier the Tiiumpn
v(,uld bo as pr "'Hiili as tup l)n
rango.

The lint percentage of these three
varitics in 1923 showed Triumph
with a yield of 40.9 per cent of lint,
Aor.la with a 38 per cent nnd Durante
with 30.3 per cent.

These results show that the Mes-111- a

Valley farmers were wise In

selecting Acala as tho only variety
to be frown in 1924. If several vari-

eties are grown in the same com-

munity they are certain to ciosa.
Crossing leads to debeneration, and
in a short time the enirre crop may
be poorer than a lower yielding va-

riety which has beenkept pue.
Acala and Durango arc tho most

popular varitics in New Mexico, tf
their good qualities are to endure
every precaution must be tnktih to
keep them pure. Concerted action in
Trowing one variety within the con
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If You Want

THE BEST
1st PltUtT mI rserlMUM(ttr I

SEE i

J.W. Stephens
1

ParticularWork for

munity means added profits and is
worthy of the assistance ofevery Inst
farmer who is interested in the pro-

gress of the farming industry in hid
community.

LF0. HIGH AGGIE
BOYS ON JUDGING

TRIP LAST wffit
Local Animal Husbandry Team Will

Enter Two Contests for Hon-

ors This Year.

Prf. Pnrnell, in cjmrgc of the Vo-

cational Agriculture Department,
nnd five of his "hopefuls" for tho
State Judging team, motored to
Crosbyton Friday to visit the fa-

mous S. A. Gay Jerseyfurm, and get
some intensive pratice in judging
dairy cattel.

Th c five boys selected for the
trip were those having the righest
average in judging for the year up
to date, and were as follows: V.a 1

Hopping, Fontaine Parker, Kmhort
Mueller, Sidney Hopping and Earl
White.

The boys Judged from 8j00 n. m.
until 1:30 p. m., Satutday, during
which time seven classesw.:re Judged
nnd reasonsgiven on each class.

Out of a possible score of 700
points, the boys m.ide the following
records. Sidney Hopping, (37; Earl
White, C32; Fontaine Parker, G2D;
Embcrt Mueller, G23; Earl Hopping,
C20.

It is not yet known who will rep-

resent tho bchool in the coming con-

test, for a gront ileal of judging will
be done before the first contest is
Held at Canyon, nnd the highest men
may be eliminated before that timo
by those having lower averages.

The boi.s will ent-- r two contests
this year, the first at Canyon City,
Apiil in which they will coin-pet-e

with all teams of the North ami
South Plains, tin othei contes; will
be held nt College Station, April 21,
in which all teums of the state will
enter. Handsome prizes are being
offered in both contests.

The boys are woiking very hniv. on
the judging, and are indeed hop-fu- l

of th outcome of tho Littlefield team, J

the first to ever representthis town
and school in this kind of work.

WOMEN'E CLUB ANNUAL

Seventh District Meeting to Be Held
'"at Lubbock During Month of May.

The third annual convention of the
Seventh District, Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs will be held in
Lubbock May 5-- 7, according to an
nouncement just made by the Dis-

trict President, Mrs. ReeseTatum.
Mrs. Henry Kedmond of Corpus

Christ!, and a number of other state
officers arc expected to be present.

Mrs. Tatum further statesthat all
district dues of $1.00 must be paid
before any delegate fro many auxil-
iary can be seated, and remittances
should be madeto Mrs. A. Q. Bonner
at Dalhnrt.

SOME EGGS!

S. Rowe Has Champion Big-- Lay-

ing Strain Plymouth Rocks.

There are hen eggs and then
thcro aro other kinds of hen eggs.
K. S. Howe lias the other kind. He
brought n couple of them mto the
Leader office a few days ago, lawyer
like, to prove his contention.

Tho ono marked "Exhibit 1,"
measured six inchesaround tho small
way and eight inhecs around thelong
way. "Exhibit 2," measured 6 1- -2

by 7 -2 inches in circumference.
They were layed by some of his

fine Barred Plymouth Rock Hens,
but it has been suggested that they
ought to be set under an ostrich.

o
The girls of the Home Economics

Department are selling candy to help
defray the expensesof two delegates
to Galveston in March, to attend the
state mooting.
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DECLAMATION CONTEST

Under the direction of MI33 Woody
Light, a preliminary declamation
contest will be held at the school
house Friday evening, beginning at
8 o'clock.

Three Junior boys, three junior
girls, one senior boy and two senior
girls will enter the contest to decide
who will representLittlefield schools
in the Intorscholastic Contest to bo
held at Olton the last of this month.

SSOO REWARD

For arrest and conviction of
theft of any cattle brandedt
on one aide or both thighs; age
brands of2 to 0 on shoulderwith-
out j , or C brand on left hip.

C. 0. Slaughter, 520 Slaughter
BIdg., Dallas. Texas.

Help keep Littlefield clean!
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All Dairy Product
Sweet Milk, Butter Milk,

Butter and Cream
Deliver Twice Daily

Before 11.00 a. m and 6.-0- p. m.

W. L. prop.
One-ha-lf west of

Littlefield, :: Texas

the of all

No to for us to
No too small for us

to

You

Guaranty

M)

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

Littlefield State Bank

Solicits business
Settlers

account large hand-
le. account

appreciate.

CAFE
SHORT ORDERS

At All Hours

Good Home Cooking

And Quick Service

Take one of our Pies Home wit!

you, you'll like them.

CLYDE BRAY, Prop.
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Overland ts alive with power1 It takes

to the hillb with a relish sweeping
up the stiflest slopeswith an easethat
thrills you. Oceans- oi power and
worldsof satislaction Big reliability.
Unusual riding ease Extremeecon-

omy Overland has well earned us

reputation as most automobilein

the world the money Treat
yourseli to a taste ol Overland per-

formance. You'll like it' Champion
$695, Sedan $795, t o. b. Toledo.

CITY
Littlefield, Texas

To come and be one of our many satisfied customers.
We are friendly, andhonestlywant to be useto you.
Our advice on Building Matters always gladly given.
We sell-Be- tter

Building Material Sherwin-William- s Paints
Star Windmills Pipe Casing Tower Material Etc.

Pittsburg Steel Wire Badger Cedar Posts
HARDWARE

F. A. Butler Lumber
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Dr. G. D. Weaver
PhysicianandSurgeon

Office in Residence

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Year Successful Exper-

ience on the Plains of
West Texas

See Me for Prices andDate.

T. P. WRIGHT

TmTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For
LAND LOANS

Office in Shaw-Earne-st Bldg.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS

BALED HAY

For Saleat
ReasonablePrice

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

Greene'sCafe
HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURCEP.S

MILK, COFFEE & CEREALS

ShortOrders
Regular Dissert;

Mrs. Kate Greene,Prop.

ReducedPrices
On Meats

Steaks,perpound 20c.
Hamburger,per lb. 15c.
PorkSausage,perlb. 20c
ChoiceRoastsandBoiling
MeatsBelow Competition

WHITE'S
RestaurantandMeat Market

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, t- -I Texas

IT'S A PLEASURE
To have your work done

at the Sanitary.
WE CAN CLEAN YOUR
CLOTHES AS WELU AS

YOUR FACE
Agency for the Post City Steam
Laundry. Out Tuesday, return-ins- ;

on Thursday,

Sanitary Barber Shop
VAN CLARK, Prop.

fM4MltHMIt4ltMt(tetfS(ltls(HMttttl((SHl(ts

HOUSE MOVING

Move Any Size Mouse
Anywhere.

Quick Work and
ReasonablePrices

A. M. DdNAGIN

LittleUeW, :- -: Texas
Hllflt4Mtt'(tMMMMMMMlttMMMMHIHfMtMttllUMi

r

Let The International
Haul It From

Lubbock to Littlefield
Round Trips Daily

Ike Cravey
Phone 22-3- R Littlefiletd, Tex.

H. W. TEETERS

Contractor & Builder

EstimatesFurnished
Without Cost

First Class Work Only

Phone H.-B- .. Lumber Co.

ri m.,tr--.u-z
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ELITE CAFE
Regular Meals in

and

Short Orders
First ClassCooking a

and
A-- l Service as

A. T. Parker,Prop.
North Shaw-Earne-st Fur.,Co.

mi"','''V'WVuntftv.AiffiTefla&tfn;

Want Ads.
FOR SALE

FOK SALE M7 acres, 3 mimics
N. W. of Littlefield; 90 acres in
cultivation. $45.00 per acre, 9 years
to pay J. W. McEN'TIKE, Box 68,
Hasse, Texas. 48-l- tc

FOR SALE Purestrain Buff Or-

pington eggs, $2.60 per setting.
Write W. T. Jungman,Littlefield.

48-4t- p

FOR SALE Pure bred heavy lay-

ing strain Rhode Island Red chick-

en eggs, from my flock and mated
pens, $1.50 per setting.E.C. Cundiff.

For Sale: 12-2- 5 John Deere
tractor, in Al shapeand sameas
new. Would trade for combine.

J. D. Buchanan, Plainview,
Texas. 44-4t- p

For Sale: Pure bred Barred
Plymouth Rock cockerels. $4.00
each.--E. S. Rowe. 41-- tf

FOR SALEHIgari in bundles, 5
cents per bundle, up. Albert Nuen-schuande-r,

4 1- -2 miles N. W. Little-
field. 48-tf- c

FOR SALEGood milk cows,
fresh soon. Also Internationalcream
separator.E. A. Watson, 1 mile north
of Littlefield. 48-2t- p

FOR SALE3,000 bundles Maizv,
good heads. E. C. Cundiff. 18-tf- c

FOR RENT

FOR RENTNqw farm,
house, chjx house, lot, well, windmill.
4 1- in lieu south Littlefield. Reason--

bli terms. M. P. Hamilton, 2 milei
northwest Littlefield.

MISCELLANEOUS

Autos washed and shined.
i $1.50.-Littlef- ield Service Sta--

lion.

We rebuild batteries.
41-tf-c --Littlefield Auto Co.

i Start your car with a Hot
Shot battery thesecold days.

Littlefield Service Station.

Batteries recharged at Little-
field Auto Co. 41-tf- c

1 ' All makes of Hater shares.
Ii$2 25.--Bei- ael Bros. 48-tf- c

( FOR SALE 140 eggjneubntor,
J cheap. Mrs.C. A. Joplin, 5 miles s.
of Littlefield. 48-2t- p

FOR SALE One shack 10x49,
chicken houseGxl2, 2 milk cowh, ex
tra good, double discplow, 4 horses
and harness, farm wagon, chickens,
turkeys, hogs, furniture, and place
rented for this year, Wylio Pate, 6
miles N, M. of Littlefield, 48-3t- p

Servicecar.anywhere.unylime.
44-4t- p Littlefield ServiceStntioo

DINNER40 cents at White Rest
aurunt.

FOR TRADE
FOK TKADKSpan good

mules for sod breaking. C. A.
West, inquire nt Douglass' Land Of-

fice. 18-l- tn

WANTED

WANTEDThe Leader would
like to publish a scries of stories on
farming, poultry raising and garden-
ing experience of its readers. They
would make fine reading for home
folks as well as for the folks who
aro looking for homes in this section.
Who will be the firs.t to turn in a
story of successful experience along
these lines? If you do not want to
write the story, call at the Lender
office, giving us the factcs in the
case and we will be glnd to put it in J.
story form for you. Your experience
may be of considerable value to oth
ers now movine here. t
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E. S. Howe left Sunday on a busi-

ness trip to Oklahoma City, Okla.
Miss Mona Horjton visitul friendj
Lubbock Sunday.
C. M. Shaw was In the Hub City

Sunday.
W. S. Cox of Slaon has accepted
position as salesman In the Bra-ze- al

Grocery.
Mrs. B. F. Cogdill has been elected
teacher in the Littlefield schools,

beginning last Monday.
Miss Gladys Horton of Ilnln Cen-

ter, spent the week-en-d with her sis-

ter, Miss Mona Horton.
Mrs. E. G. Courtney and daugh-

ters, Misses Vivian and Ruth, were
shopping in Lubbock Tuesday.

The Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union will meet next Tuesday nt
3:30 p. m., at the Baptist church.

Dr. J. W. Carter of Crosbyton was
in Littlefield Monday looking aftc
property interests.

Miss Anne Douglass visited her
sister, Miss Gladys Douglassin Lub-

bock Sunday.
E. N. Burrus of Olton was mixing

with old and new friends in Little
field lost Saturday. -

Attorney T. L. Price of Lubbock
was in Littlefield Monday on busi-

ness. He is contemlpting opening n
law office here.

Managers Cogdill and Cundiff th!
week purchased 12 new suits for th
Littlefield baseball team members,
through Cullcn & Boron of Dallas.

County Judge Hamlin of Farwe'l
was here Monday on business.

Mrs. F. G. Saddler was shopping
in Lubbock Monday.

L. A. Wells of Amarillo, who own'.
a large acreage south of town is
hero making contract to put 1n 'spv
eral hundred acres of it in cultiva
tion this spring.

Miss Marie Patton and Pirce K.
Barry were Slaton visitor? Saturday,
being accompaniedas far as Lubbock
by Miss Cassio Paul.

A large number of young people
enjoyed a dance In the new bakery
building Friday evening. Visitor
from Amherst, Abcrnathy and Hale
Center were present.

-- Mrs. W. E. Williams and children
of Slaton, who have been visiting in
the homo of her sister, Mrs. Frcl
Hoover and family, returned home
last Saturday.

Several of Littlefield's well known
sons of Ireland were noticed wearing
the green shamrock Monday in com-

memoration of the time when Saint
Patrick drovo the snakes from their
native heath.

R. B. Haynes, editor of the Hock-
ley County News, was a pleasant
caller at the Leader office Saturday.

C. O. Bobbins returned rr.May
from Lconurd, Texas, where he was
called by the death of his sister.

H. Clay Pumphrey, formerly Lit
tlefield Santa Fe agent,but now lo
cated at Seugraves, was in Little-
field Sunday shaking hands with qlil
friends. Clay says he Is grtttng
along first rat in his new Job, tlio
he Is looking to be transfured in. u
few days as agentat Lamem, a mill
better position.

Guy Cash of Brownlleld visited
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cog-

dill. He Is a brother to Mrs. Cogaill.
C. W. Dnrtlett of Dallas, general

manager for the Hlgglnbotham-Bart-le-tt

Co., and B. T. Higginbotharn, ot
Lubbock were in Littlefield Satur-
day looking after lumber Interests.
' Clydo Merick of Strawn, old time
friend of ye editor, was In the Loader
office Monday making u pleasant
call.

J. C. Warrick, meat cutter at the
Cash Grocery, has completed the.
first unit of a' rooming house jusi
west of the ofu Ford garage. He 6ia

future.
J. C. Baker liax accepted i portion

ns district manager for the Yellow
Hotice Land Co., taking the counties
of Comanche, Hamilton anil Mills.
He left thfs week for Evant, Texas,
where he will establish hctidquaitorx.
He has been n cltiren of Lamb coun-

ty for three yenrs and is well
with the country, Its merit"

mid conditions. He has great faith
in its future and should be able to
Impart his faith to a large number
of prospective settlers in tho3o coun-

ties.
D. S. Lane, living on the Lee Bruce

place just west of town, is very
anxious for farmers to plnnt some
broom corn this year. He says the
crop is nn alread proven one for
this section; that there are now plen-

ty of threshing and baling outfits in
the country to take care of 11, nmi
coming to market earlier than cot-

ton, it makes another good money
crop to ndd to the South Plains list.

A. Mayfield, in an niticlc pub-

lished in .this issue, is also giving
some valuable data regarding the
koom corli crop which would be

2f for farmers to rend and con
sider.

Prairie dog killing is nil the rage
nowudays, since Sheriff Keenan lias
declared hewill enforce the law. F.
T, Pyeatt representsthe county in
the murderous deed, and where land-

owners fail to promptly comply with
the mandates of t';e li'gh shiriff, he
proceeds.to feed the rodentsa pal-

atable m'rturo of strychnine and
sweets soaUod in some choice grain
which makes themturn up their nou
for eternity. Many of the fnrmcrs
have already proceeded to eradicate
thece varmints and their premhes
are now entirely clear of them, but
in the case of many absent land-

owners the county is doing the woik
for them and charging it up on the''-ta- x

account.
Jimmic Brittain, the popular

hrakeman on the soda fountain nt
Stokes drug store, believes In adver-
tising Littlefield and making his sub-

scription to the Lamb County Lender
do full duty. After he thoroughly
masticates its contents between
chores of dishing up sundaes and
bunding out Rexnll preparations,he
mails it to his father at Abilene,
where tho wholo family rummage
through its newsy pages,and after
they have thoroughly explored Itn

.surface, they in turn mail it to hU

lister. Mrs. E. C. Sheeler, at Little
Rock, Ark. "Verily the glad tiding:
goeth forth."

A. L. Strain was here last week
from Loraine, Texas, and purchns'l
188 acres of fine Yellow House Ian
through tho H. L. Smith & Co., and
showing his good judgment before
leaving, he left his subscription for
the Leader. Also, ho hns had a full

ft of improvements put on his newly
Durchasedfarm and installed a rent
er, He expects to move out wit'
(lis family this fall, making this hi

future homo. It Is needless to sav
he is greatly enthused over the pros-oct- s

of this country. Mr. Strn'n
is the fourth family to locate In th'"
vicinity from tho Valley View com
munity, and he says they are all
anxious to get moved out into God'ti
real country.

FOR

In this issueof the Leader will bo
found the announcement of J. E. Ful-

ler, of Otyon, for as coun-

ty commissioner of Precinct No. 1.

o

-- SPECIAL DINNER

Special Turkey Dinner Saturdayit
Oreono's Cafe.

PLAINS NEWS

church building.
Dick Hyatt, of Albnr Is the nov

editor of the Halls Banner. Sam
Morris, former editor has taken
charge of the Lorenzo Enterprise.

It. J. Murray, president of tho Sla-

ton State Bank, has been elected
president of the Guarantee Bankors
Association.

A contract hus been let ior a
1112,000 Musonic temple to be built
In Amarillo.

Tom fl. Owens, of Fort Worth, hoi
purchased 10,000 acres from tho
Crosby Land & Cattle Co., tho con
sideration being IZQO.OOO. It will
be subdivided and put on the mar-
ket.

Lubbock county papsod its 33rd
birthday last week, but It was too
busy taking care of new settlersand
increased business to take time to
celebratetho anniversary, Tho coun-
ty was organized March 10, 1891, at
which lime less than 70 votes were
cast for the first set of county or.
fleers. During the past 20 year
tho growth of the county has beer
phenomenal.

A. G. Davis has purchased
Slaughter& Veal home place.

It. H. Davis and family spentSun-

day at Llgon with Mr. Davis' mother.
April fith will bo election dn i'o

Ligon school trustees, H. J. and J. H.

Knox retiring.
J. W. King of Ii'ngo, New Mexico,

was a recent visitor with friends In
Llgon.

Alvln O'Pry made a business trip
to Littlefield Monday.
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Free.Battery.
Service

Future

When

Decide

Trade

PricesThis Week
Heavy Hens, pir lb. 15-12- c

Light ier lb.
Heuvy Turkeys, lb, 1LV.

Old Toms, pound 08t- -

Urinir your Hides
Good Prices Paid

Littlefield ProduceCo.

W. J. LUNA,

lH

SERVICE
Serves

Tubes,
Accessories,

Vulcanizing
Oil, Gasoline
Water, Air

Littlefield ft

Service A

Station ftnt!'FIRE! InsuranceFIRE!
Do not Overlook the Importance of

Some Fire Insurance.
We are in position to give immediate

Fire and Tornado damage
On Ranch,Farm and City Property

Our Automobile Policies give you protection
againstFire andTheft. s.
Let us explain our Term Policies covering'Farm
and RanchProperty. On these Term Policies
we are in position to accept notesfor part of
the premium.

Littlefield,
J. T. STREET

:- -:

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Fix Anything

Horse and Hoof Trimming
By an Expert Workman

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the Emerson
Implements.

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield, : : : Texas
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INSURANCE

Shoeing

Brantingham -

Texas

Make Anything,
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With a pull line of Halns Products, L1M Crust Flour, Cols!
PJumeCoffee all leaders in tbjir line, and a house that is full of
Staple and Fancy Groceries, we are better equipped tban aver
before to take care of our trade,

W' "r? T,B r customers some REAL MONEY on
their purchases.

We now have a full and fresh stock of Prince Albert Tej.
bacco, and remember, we do not ask you but 12 -2 cents per
can or it. We are the originators of low prices on Tobacco In
Lamb County. We brought Camel Cigarettes down froas 20cents per package to IS cents) then we brought Prince Albertdown to Jwo cans for 28 cents, and we are keeping them there.We will sell you Pows cheaper than you can buy Inter-
national goods anywhere else. We will not sell you cheaper thanyou can buy an inferior article, this would be unfair to ask, butwe assure you that when you buy our goods, be it either Plow.

5i?,'cl GroCBr,,J or ?ry Goods, that we will sell you GOOD
LUUU! cheaper than almost any other house, as we operateourbusinessat a very small cos and give our customers the benefitof the saving.

Remeherour Soao Deal rJ .i .il.j .. .li,n.JIi t. .L- - .T
worlh ihlte.
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